
Habitat for Humanity PEH  

Presents our 2nd Annual Gala  

Saturday, November 18th 2017 

National Air Force Museum of  Canada  

5:30pm  



  

 

Home for the Holidays  

 

 

Habitat for Humanity Prince Edward—Hastings is pleased to present  

our 2nd annual Gala! We would like you to join us for a premier evening       

featuring a gourmet dinner, exciting live and silent auctions, and live  

entertainment. The evening will take place at the National Air Force   

Museum of Canada on Saturday, November 18th, 2017 beginning at   

5:30 pm.  

 

Habitat for Humanity’s vision is a world where everyone has a safe,     

decent and affordable place to call home. Thousands of families juggle 

multiple jobs and still struggle to make ends meet. Some parents are 

forced to make the tough choice between paying their bills or feeding 

their family.  

 

Affordable home ownership helps families break the cycle of poverty by     

enabling working, low-income families to build equity and assets and   

reduce their dependence on social services such as food banks. Owning 

a decent, safe and affordable home allows families to live a more          

financially stable and healthy life. This creates possibilities where they 

can save for their future, invest in education and create opportunities for 

their children and for generations to come. 

 

Your support of our 2017 Gala will enable us to help more hardworking,    

local families in our community to escape the cycle of poverty through 

home ownership. We at Habitat believe that every child deserves a 

chance to celebrate life’s milestones and holidays in a home of their own.  



  

 

Ramji’s Family Testimonial  

Over 1 and 1/2 years ago  I was having a 

conversation with my client about how 

much money I was paying in rent. My 

frustrations were about my inability to 

save money for a down payment on a 

home. She suggested I try Habitat.  

Fast forward to August 4, 2016. The day 

our dream came true. That is  a day we 

will always remember, the day we 

found out we got a house. If everyone 

had known our story you would          

understand how grateful and blessed 

we are. We have gone 7 years, just the 

3 of us, struggling to get by.  

I have worked 2 jobs and 6 days a week just to 

put a roof over my children's head, food on their 

plates and clothes on their back. Now, moving 

forward, I will continue to work just as hard but 

Habitat has given us the opportunity to have a 

house of our own with an affordable mortgage. 

This will allow me to put a little extra into my 

kids.  

My children have always trusted and believed in 

me. I have only ever wanted the best for them, 

but I have had so say “no” where in many cases, 

if I could have said “yes,” I would have.  

This house is for us, and it is time to create long 

lasting memories here.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sponsorship Levels 

 

$3,500 Presenting sponsor  SOLD OUT  

 

 Company name included in press releases, publications and media  

 mentions  

 Sponsorship of the Gala with full branding opportunities  

 Prominent logo placement on printed invitations 

 Full page advertisement in the program 

 One year recognition on our website, including a hyperlinked company 

 logo and Facebook posts and tweets, reaching our 1500 + social media 

 followers  

 The opportunity for your company to give a five-minute presentation at 

 the Gala 

 Recognition as Presenting sponsor in Habitat’s monthly newsletter   

 reaching over 1,000 customers and suppliers  

 Logo advertised on Ballyhoo TV for 1 year in Habitat’s ReStore reaching 

 over 1,000 customers and suppliers  

 A full table (8 tickets) reserved for you and your guests with priority 

 seating at the Habitat Gala  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sponsorship Levels 

 

$2,500 Dinner sponsor  

 

 Company name included in press releases, publications and media      

 mentions  

 1/2 page advertisement in the program 

 Logo prominently displayed on the dinner menu 

 One year recognition on our website, including a hyperlinked company 

 logo and Facebook posts and tweets, reaching our 1500 + social media 

 followers  

 Recognition as the Dinner sponsor in Habitat’s monthly newsletter  

 reaching over 1,000 customers and suppliers  

 Logo advertised on Ballyhoo TV for 1 year in Habitat’s ReStore reaching 

 over 1,000 customers and suppliers  

 6 tickets reserved for you and your guests with priority seating at the   

 Habitat Gala  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sponsorship Levels 

 

$2,000 Builder  

 

 Company name included in press releases, publications and media   

 mentions  

 1/2 page advertisement in the program 

 6 months recognition on our website, including a hyperlinked company 

 logo and Facebook posts and tweets, reaching our 1500 + social media 

 followers  

 Recognition as a Builder sponsor in Habitat’s monthly newsletter     

 reaching over 1,000 customers and suppliers  

 Logo advertised on Ballyhoo TV for 6 months in Habitat’s ReStore   

 reaching over 1,000 customers and suppliers  

 4 tickets reserved for you and your guests with priority seating at the 

 Habitat Gala  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sponsorship Levels 

 

$1,000 Homesteader 

 

 Company name included in press releases, publications and media  

 mentions  

 1/4 page advertisement in the program 

 3 months recognition on our website, including a hyperlinked company 

 logo and Facebook posts and tweets, reaching our 1500 + social media 

 followers  

 Recognition as a Homesteader sponsor in Habitat’s monthly newsletter    

 reaching over 1,000 customers and suppliers  

 Logo advertised on Ballyhoo TV for 3 months in Habitat’s ReStore  

 reaching over 1,000 customers and suppliers  

 2 tickets reserved for you and your guests with priority seating at the 

 Habitat Gala  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sponsorship Levels 

 

$500 Exclusive Entertainment sponsor  

 

 Company logo on the stage 

 Line listing in the event program 

 Recognition as the Exclusive Entertainment sponsor in Habitat’s  

 monthly newsletter reaching over 1,000 customers and suppliers 

 

 

$500 Exclusive Bar Sponsor  

 

 Company logo featured at the bar 

 Line listing in the event program 

 Recognition as the Exclusive Bar sponsor in Habitat’s monthly       

 newsletter reaching over 1,000 customers and suppliers 



 

Presenting Sponsor - $3,500 SOLD OUT  

Dinner Sponsor - $2,500 Builder - $2,000 

Homesteader - $1,000  Entertainment Sponsor - $1,000  

 Bar Sponsor—$500  Tickets—$140 each 

Seating Information:  

Name     Email         Phone  

 

                                                          

 

   

 

  

     

 

 

 

Payment Method:  Visa M/C Cash Cheque 

Card No.  Expiry 

Cardholder Name Signature 

Please Specify Allergies and / or dietary restrictions 

Please complete form and email to: Bo.lough@habitatpeh.org  


